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This paper summarizes the results oj a conference attended by mothers oj disabled children. 
A woman who has given birth to a disabled child belongs to one oj the most disadv ant aged groups in society. 
Shejaces physical, emotional andjinane ia I problems. She has little prospect oj leading a normal life. She does 
not complain, and asksjor very little—and not jor herself butjor her special child and her jamily. 
The major needs are jor immediate, accurate, and honest information, sensitively presented, jor appropriate 
support at the right time; for reliej jrom the intense and intensive caring situation, andjrom thejinanciai 
burdens of having a handicapped child. She asksjor better community acceptance and a reduction oj the 
intolerable isolation and discrimination as a result oj being dijjerent. Finally, she would like to know that her 
child will be able to maintain, independently oj herselj, the lifestyle she has worked so hard to provide. 
A conference was organized recently, by the 
National Womens Advisory Council, for mothers 
of disabled children, in order to discuss the group's 
special needs. 
The 150 participants represented a broad cross-
section of the 600 applicants, covering the socio-
economic and cultural spectrum. They included 
aboriginal, migrant, professional and geographic-
ally isolated women. A wide range and variety of 
handicaps was represented. Mothers whose child-
ren had died, mothers whose children had obscure 
deteriorating conditions, mothers of multiply-
handicapped children, and mothers whose children 
led relatively normal lives, attended. 
The programme 
The programme was designed to be flexible, and to 
take into account topics which the applicants had 
indicated were of personal value. Group leaders 
and recorders for each workshop were drawn from 
among the participants. No professional attended 
unless she had given birth to a disabled child, and 
was selected. 
The workshop topics were: 
1 the effects of the-birth of a disabled child upon 
the mother 
2 the relationship between the mother, profession-
als and community workers 
3 the adequacy of government programmes 
4 the mother of the disabled child and the 
community 
5 the special needs of geographically isolated 
mothers of disabled children. 
Margaret Steinberg graduated from the Uni-
versity of Queensland in I960. She is currently 
Research Fellow at the Schonel Educational 
Research Centre, University of Queensland where 
she is studying children with potential learning 
problems for her PhD. 
It was a most remarkable conference, and will 
probably prove a turning point in participants^ 
lives. 
The women spoke of many different experiences, 
but all shared the common over-riding problems 
such as the resentment and anger at being made to 
feel different from others, and isolated in the 
community, the financial burdens of caring for a 
handicapped child, the dreadful exhaustion both 
emotional and physical, the chronic anxiety that 
goes with being a care-giver. 
As both a physiotherapist involved in many aspects 
of handicap, including early intervention pro-
grammes, and a mother of a special child, I feel it 
important to report on aspects of the conference 
that should influence physiotherapists and their 
colleagues. 
Professionals, particularly members of the medical 
profession, were very roundly criticized, and most 
of the women had received appalling treatment at 
the hands of people whose responsibility and job 
requirements were to help them. 
The shock and grief at the birth of a handicapped 
child are very real—and they recur. Enough 
material on chronic grief is now published for all 
professionals to be thoroughly aware of its 
ramifications If they are not, they must become so 
immediately Mothers expressed extreme fear for 
the babies and for themselves at this stage They 
experience tremendous problems with guilt. 
Bonding between the mother and child can be 
seriously damaged by unnecessary or unexplained 
separation—and bonding is a very popular research 
topic, so there is no excuse for not understanding 
the mechanisms and importance of bonding. 
The major needs 
The truth, however stark, emerged as one of the 
greatest needs. At a time when the mother is most 
\ ulnerable, she is regarded as neurotic or hysterical 
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in her search for knowledge and understanding 
Many spoke of having to take their sorrow to a 
public library in a frantic effort to obtain inform-
ation, or to make sense of the scraps of information 
they had gleaned here and there. The period 
between birth and diagnosis was regarded by all as 
a time of terrible anxiety and uncertainty, and 
should never be prolonged unnecessarily by well-
meaning but misguided professionals. Everyone 
stated that the actual diagnosis represented the 
beginning of understanding and acceptance, and 
the start of a healing process (which is never 
complete). The genuine and quietly expressed 
sympathy towards the mothers of children whose 
condition remained undiagnosed was very great, 
and of particular interest in view of the current 
philosophical preference for non-labelling and 
non-classification of children in educational and 
related fields. 
The need for immediate and accurate information 
was stated to be paramount, particularly the need 
to inform parents where to seek useful and appro-
priate support and what benefits and financial 
assistance they are entitled to. Information is 
scanty and scattered. It must be made available 
in comprehensive form, perhaps through a co-
ordinator as the result of one telephone call (not 
19) or one visit (not a 3-year merry-go-round). 
Without equivocation, most parents agreed that 
they had obtained the best and most useful support 
from other parents. Early referral to parent 
support groups as well as the development of 
schemes such as Pilot Parents (Parent Education 
Council, Norway), which I examined during my 
Churchill Fellowship (Steinberg 1979), were felt to 
be essential. Parents and professionals who under-
take such work should be required to be well 
trained or skilled in counselling. Mothers de-
manded both sensitivity and honesty as absolute 
requirements in everyone undertaking work with 
families. 
The problems of large hierarchical voluntary 
agencies losing touch with the needs of the people 
they serve, as well as the inadequacy of government 
programmes were highlighted. The physical and 
emotional burdens are intensified by discrimi-
nation such as tariffs on imported aids for the 
disabled and unsolved special transport needs. The 
women have little prospect of following a normal 
lifestyle, and yet what little time they snatch for 
themselves is often required to be (that is, must be) 
spent fund-raising, an iniquitous imposition on 
them. 
The dilemma between meeting the best needs of the 
disabled child and other family members was faced 
by all the women. Caring for a handicapped child 
influences all relationships, putting strains on 
families, which cannot be comprehended by those 
not involved in such a situation. Many marriages 
had failed, throwing additional financial and 
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personal burdens on the mothers, and the re-
commendations from Workshop I included 'more 
research to be made into the breakdown rate in 
families with disabled children, and ways of 
minimizing the causal factors to be investigated1. 
Strains on the siblings are also frequently over-
whelming It was felt that fathers (and siblings 
where appropriate) should be able to be more 
involved in decision-making and care, highlighting 
problems such as job release. Mothers and families 
must have relief from the intense and intensive 
caring situation, and a network of flexible and 
comprehensive support services should be de-
veloped so that mothers and other family members 
can experience more normal lives 
Integration of the disabled into society is still far 
from satisfactory, and unrealistic media images do 
not contribute to true community acceptance. 
Education of the public is necessary in order to 
increase community acceptance of the handi-
capped, and to accord them the dignity and rights 
of all citizens. In this context, the children who are 
"not quite normal' but who are faced with coping in 
the normal stream of school and society form one 
group suffering isolation and rejection. 
Nearly every mother feared for her child's future 
after her own death, and wished to see her child 
able to maintain his or her current lifestyle, 
retaining as much independence as possible by 
purchasing the necessary care Many who had 
established trust funds and other financial pro-
visions were concerned about the new tax laws. 
Many were facing problems choosing and appoint-
ing executors. Special children and adults are 
frequently discriminated against in law, either 
actively or by omission. Investigating and co-
ordinating the State and Commonwealth laws in 
an effort to produce a comprehensive guide to the 
legal and economic rights of the disabled deserve to 
be a priority project in the International Year of 
Disabled Persons. 
Financial assistance 
Increased financial assistance for all types of 
disabled person is necessary, as all allowances are 
hopelessly inadequate. The cost of home help and 
ancillary services should also be subsidized, or 
included in medical schemes in an efiort to 
maintain people in their homes, so that they do not 
become institutionalized when their'carers'can no 
longer look after them. Concern was expressed 
that the move from institutions had been made by 
governments on financial grounds and presented 
to the consumers on humanitarian grounds. What-
ever the theoretical and philosophical motivation, 
many lamihes experience increased financial, 
physical and emotional stress. They resent the fact 
that although their efforts are saving government 
money, the> receive little, it an>, recognition, 
financial help or rehei. A similar argument was 
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raised about home programmes—mothers may 
not be the most suitable therapists, but they are the 
cheapest. Mothers agreed that any research into 
evaluation or cost effectiveness of such pro-
grammes must also take the mothers1 time and 
efforts into consideration 
Recommendations 
The recommendations from all the workshops 
were remarkably similar. These were tabled at the 
conference, and after collation will be tabled in 
parliament by the NWAC. 
The recommendations from Workshop 2 are pre-
sented in full in Appendix I since all professionals, 
including physiotherapists, should understand the 
needs of mothers and families of disabled people, 
who have learnt by hard experience. 
Ail professionals working in the field of disability 
should hear the report Tender loving care is not 
enough produced for the ABC by Sue Tregeagleon 
the 'Coming Out show'. 
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Appendix! RECOMMENDATIONS FROM 
WORKSHOP 2 
The relationship between the mother, professionals and 
community workers. 
1 We recommend that an acknowledgement is made by 
professional people that women who have given birth 
to a disabled child are treated as equal partners in the 
planning and decision-making which will affect their 
lives 
2 We recommend that the Federal Government 
establish a separate portfolio for the needs of people 
with disability handicaps and their families and that 
this should be reflected by similar State commitments 
This would allow for budgetary allocations to be 
made lor the establishment of a national bureau 
including consumer representation which would be 
responsible for 
a) a registry of handicapped persons which would be 
regularly updated and include safeguards ior 
appeal and privacy, 
b) the production and display of a comprehensive 
information leaflet throughout all relevant 
agencies including hospitals, child welfare centres, 
public libraries, post offices, doctors' surgeries, 
community and health centres, 
c) the development of a policy of regionalisation, 
and would make available for the iirst time one place 
to which all matters can be referred and dealt with. 
3 We recommend that the Federal Government take 
significant and positive steps to ensure through its 
Education portfolio that all medical students and 
those studying in welfare, education and para-medical 
fields have a compulsory element of their training in 
how to counsel, support and advise mothers and 
families with disabled children, in developmental 
assessment and m implementation of a wholeistic 
approach to the child and the family 
4 We recommend that the Federal and State Govern-
ments take positive steps to compel any organizations 
receiving funding for any family support services or 
children's services to include services ior mothers, 
handicapped children and their families. 
5 We recommend that State and Federal Governments 
commit themselves to ongoing, adequate funding for 
community support, self help and parent support 
groups 
6 We recommend that the Federal and State Ministers 
of Health ensure that hospitals establish a paediatnc 
specialty in developmental disabilities and that the 
Federal and State Ministers for Health take positive 
and immediate steps to separate people with hand-
icaps from the Mental Health Act. 
7 We recommend that State and Federal Education 
Ministers ensure that schools become resource centres 
to educate children in all spheres of activities of daily 
living, that adequate therapy services be made 
available in such resource centres and that parents are 
involved in the delivery of education services. 
8 We recommend that all records maintained on 
children who are disabled are freely available to 
parents of the child or to the individual concerned 
9 We recommend that steps must be taken to ensure 
that both parents are given the opportunity to be 
present together at interviews. 
10 We recommend that steps are taken to give parents 
and the community training in counselling and 
therapy skills 
1 ! We recommend that the Federal Government adopt 
the recommendations outlined in the United Nations 
Declaration on the Rights of Disabled People 
12 We recommend to the NWAC that copies of the 
deliberations and recommendations of this conference 
go to the 
a) Prime Minister 
b) Federal Ministers for Education, Health, Social 
Security, Employment and Youth Affairs and 
other relevant Ministers, 
c) State Premiers and Ministers for Education, 
Health, Youth and Community Services, Sport 
and Recreation. Transport and other relevant 
Ministers, 
d) Federal and State Leaders of the Opposition, 
ej Press 
f) Local councils 
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